### How to Pay
At all times, pay your fare when you board the bus. Pay with cash (exact fare); drivers do not carry change. You can pay with a valid ORCA card. Show your valid Transit GO Ticket (mobile ticket) or valid transfer to the driver. Metro transfers are valid only on Metro services.

### Special Fare Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adults (19 and older)</th>
<th>Youth (6–18 yrs)</th>
<th>Kids (thru age 5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Available Services
- Metro
- ORCA LIFT
- BRIF cardholders
- Discounted fares for seniors, Medicare, disabled
- Disabled permits

---

### Transit Alerts
- Metro offers an alert subscription service via email or text. You choose the route information you want and we will send it to you. Go to Metro’s website to sign up.

---

### Holiday Information

There is no service on these routes on weekends or the following holidays. For more information, visit Metro’s website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thanksgiving</th>
<th>Christmas</th>
<th>New Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>Dec. 25</td>
<td>Jan. 1, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Special Events
- Metro buses have bike racks that hold three bikes and are easy to use. There is no extra charge for your bike. Follow the instructions posted near the rack. A bike loading video and other bike information are available on Metro's website.

---

### How to Contact
- Metro Customer Service: 206-625-4500
- Metro’s website: kingcounty.gov/metro

---

### Accessible Formats
- People with disabilities who need this information in accessible formats may call 206-477-8066 (voice) or TTY Relay 711.

---

### Accessibility
- Metro offers an alert subscription service via electronic methods. Go to Metro’s website to sign up.

---

### Station and Timetable Information
- **Timetable Symbols**
  - **B**: This train trip does not operate the day after Thanksgiving, Nov. 29, Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, New Year’s Eve, Dec. 31.
  - **G**: A train is not on this route on weekends.

---

### Station Listings
- **Downtown Seattle**: King Street Station
- **King East Station**: 5th Ave & Yesler Way
- **Kent East Station**: SE 180th St & SE 132nd Ave
- **Lake Meridian Station**: 5th Ave & New England Way
- **Timberlane Covington**: 56th Ave & 132nd Ave

---

### Stop Information
- **Stop #250**: King Street Station
- **Stop #300**: Kent Station
- **Stop #390**: Timberlane
- **Stop #535**: Covington
- **Stop #574**: Timelines
- **Stop #571**: 27th Av SE
- **Stop #622**: 234th St SE
- **Stop #604**: 57th Av SE
- **Stop #621**: 139th Av SE
- **Stop #620**: 100th Av SE

---

### Accessible Formats
- People with disabilities who need this information in accessible formats may call 206-477-8066 (voice) or TTY Relay 711.

---

### Special Events
- Metro offers an alert subscription service via email or text. You choose the route information you want and we will send it to you. Go to Metro’s website to sign up.
### Route 158

- **Service Area:** Kent-Meridian
- **Route Information:** Kent-Des Moines via I-5 to/from Downtown Seattle
- **Schedules:**
  - 6:55B — 7:22D‡
  - 6:35B — 7:02D‡
  - 6:15 — 6:48
  - 5:25 — 5:52
- **Time Point/Transfer:**
  - 5:50B
  - 6:50B
  - 7:50B
- **Departure Points:**
  - Kent-Des Moines
  - 2nd Ave Ext S

### Route 159

- **Service Area:** Covington Timberlane
- **Route Information:** Kent-Meridian
- **Schedules:**
  - 8:25B — 8:52D‡
  - 7:55 — 8:22D‡
  - 7:35 — 8:02D‡
  - 7:15 — 7:48
  - 6:55B — 7:22D‡
- **Time Point/Transfer:**
  - 5:50B
  - 6:50B
  - 7:50B
- **Departure Points:**
  - Kent-Des Moines
  - 2nd Ave Ext S

### Online Trip Planning

Use Metro’s online Trip Planner to plan trips on scheduled service in King, Snohomish, and Clark counties. It provides details on transit stops, routes, and schedules. Trip Planner itineraries do not include service disruptions and reroutes caused by weather, emergencies, traffic, events, or construction.

Trip Planner includes Metro Transit, Pierce Transit, Community Transit, Everett Transit, King County Water Taxi, and Sounder service links. The online Trip Planner also provides information on how to use the card, as well as locations at which they can be reloaded with a new pass or additional cash.

### Snow/Emergency Service

During most snow conditions, these routes operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. In the rare event that Metro declares an emergency, they will not operate. Visit kingcounty.gov/metro/snow and sign up for Transit Alerts to stay informed about decreased service. Despite the majority of routes operating on the snow routes shown in this timetable, the internet is the best source of information on snow/ice and service updates.

**Símbolos del programa**
- **Estimated time:** Tiempo estimado.
- **Service de emergencia/nieve:** Servicio de emergencia/nieve.

---

**NOTE:** For more information or assistance, please contact Metro's Customer Information Office, 425-556-4911 (M-F 9 am - 9 pm ET, or email info@kingcounty.gov).

---

**On the schedule:**

- **Am – Lighter Type:** 8:25B — 8:52D‡
- **B — — — — — — — — 7:55 — 8:22D‡
- **D — — — — — — — — 7:35 — 8:02D‡
- **Train — — — — — — — — 6:55B — 7:22D‡
- **Railroad Ave N I-5 & Pine St 2nd Ave Ext S**

**On the board:**

- **Train — — — — — — — — 5:25 — 5:52
- **Train — — — — — — — — 4:55 — 5:22
- **Train — — — — — — — — 4:25 — 4:52
- **Train — — — — — — — — 3:55 — 4:22
- **Train — — — — — — — — 3:25 — 3:52
- **Train — — — — — — — — 2:55 — 3:22
- **Train — — — — — — — — 2:25 — 2:52
- **Train — — — — — — — — 1:55 — 2:22
- **Train — — — — — — — — 1:25 — 1:52
- **Train — — — — — — — — 0:55 — 1:22
- **Train — — — — — — — — 0:25 — 0:52

**SNOW route for 158 and 159.**

**Route 159 snow route.**

**Route 158 snow route.**

Get real-time bus arrival information on your mobile device. Test your bus stop number to D2550.